Visit an ISAPSexpert Program

ISAPS Expert:
Clinic Name:
Contact Name:
Street:
City:
Postal Code:
Country:
Telephone:
Fax:

Dr. Jamal Jomah, FRCSC, FRCSEd, ABHRS, FACS
MED ART CLINICS
Dr. Jamal Jomah
Olaya Street, PO Box 285359
Riyadh
11323
Saudi Arabia
(966) 11 216 7666
(966) 11 216 0559

E-mail:

jamaldr@gmail.com

Description of Fellowship:
1. Practice Management
 Includes setting up private practice, office design, manpower recruitment, software, use of
digital photography, 3 D imaging and virtual reality, 3 D prints and its clinical applications,
marketing and the use of social media.
2. Research
 Fellow is expected to be part of the research project which eventually will be sent for
publication and conference presentation.
3. Clinical and Surgical Skills
 Conducting patient interview and discussion regarding plastic surgery to eventually create a
healthy and comfortable atmosphere for the patient to elect to have a procedure performed.
 Patient preparation for surgery and informed consent.
 Surgical procedures and technical tips particularly in the areas of thick skin and ethnic
rhinoplasty.
 Management of the fat compartments in blepharoplasty.
 Nano and micro fat injection along with PRP.
 3 D body sculpting using ultrasonic vaser, LASER, power assisted, and classic liposuction.
 Subtraction addition techniques in body contouring especially with the Brazilian buttocks.
 Breast aesthetic procedures.
 Hair transplantation using FUE and strip methods.
 Aesthetic female genital surgery.
4. Office Procedures
 Facial and skin analysis using the Vectra systems.
 Use of Botox and Filler injections.
 Non-surgical body sculpting devices e.g. LASER, light, radio frequency, mechanical lymphatic
drainage, etc.
 LASERs foor hair removal, resurfacing and the rejuvenation
 Non-surgical LASER vaginal tightening and whitening of labia

 Other facial tightening devices e.g. Ulthera, E-matrix, and facial chemical peels.
Duration:
Flexible (preferred 3 months)
Licensure Required:
Funding Provided:

Completion of a Plastic Surgery Residency and obtaining local licenses
for hands-on training
No (Compensation for fellowship more than six months)

Housing Provided:

Yes. (Single accommodation provided in Saudi Arabia)

Open to ISAPS Members only? [x] YES [ ] NO
Special Requirements:

none

The ISAPS Expert and the Visitor hereby agree to jointly and severely release, defend and hold harmless the International
Society of Aesthetic Plastic Surgery (ISAPS) from any claims, whether first party or third party claims, related in any fashion
to the ISAPS Expert or to the Visitor, including but not limited to claims related to hiring, employment, compensation,
supervision and/or malpractice.
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